
Greenacre, 136A Maiden Street
SOLD by Muhammad Sarmini

Contemporary Family Living, Sought After Location

Conveniently positioned in one of Greenacre's popular sought after locations is
this impressive modern family home with a pleasant outlook positioned directly
across from Allum Park. Featuring light filled interiors and seamless free flowing
living spaces with entertaining areas both indoors and out, this exceptional
opportunity is ideal for astute investors, owner occupiers or the growing family,
the choice is yours!

- Brick construction with suspended concrete slab
- Four (4) generous sized bedrooms with built-ins, main complete with ensuite
and large balcony overlooking Allum park
- Spacious open plan living and dining area with an abundance of natural light
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- Separate formal lounge with high ceilings and retreat/study area upstairs
- Modern Caesar stone kitchen with island/breakfast bar, stainless steel
appliances, ceramic cooktop and dishwasher
- Two (2) stylish bathrooms, main with separate shower and bath plus additional
powder room and internal laundry downstairs
- Split system air-conditioning, alarm system, colour video intercom, LED down
lights
- Undercover alfresco entertaining area with kitchenette and electric cooking
- Low maintenance landscaped gardens and a child friendly yard
- Extra wide automatic lock up garage plus ample storage and internal access

Centrally located and only moments to Greenacre shopping facilities, cafes,
restaurants, private/public schools, popular parklands and public transport, this
truly is an impressive and inviting home that is sure to impress.

** Please note that government guidelines will be strictly adhered to during all
inspections. This means the use of face masks, hand sanitiser, registering
attendees details, refrain from touching anything in the property and social
distancing will be a requirement of entering this property **

Address: 136A Maiden Street, Greenacre
For Sale: SOLD
Contact: Muhammad Sarmini 0403 750 917 or muhammad@ljhbl.com.au

Keep up to date, like and follow us on Facebook, Instagram & Youtube!
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